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OF CIXTRE COCNTT.

Vor C'arinl Commissioner.
JOSKPH W. PATTOX,

or craEERiA.vD corxTY.

keeping,"

from

- J I readers to learn that at a meeting of the
LOGOFOCO IJOXESTY. ( stockholders cf the Baltimore Ohio

for several months prior to the meet- - Railroad Company, held in Baltimore on

h: of l llS State Convention, it was ; 22d inst., a committee was appointed
cuite evident frora ths of public sen-jt- o proecej to Pittsburgh to confer
cseatthat Irvia would nomina- - rlbc Managers of the ConnetU'iiile Cora-t- .l

for Governor; and ii was therefore by j p2ay in regard to connexion of die
means a matter of surprise to see i improvements. Thii puts anew com-- f.

;T!c Locofceo chargmg j on the prospect of Railroad
Hen. Irvin, in anticipation of hi nomina-- 1 connexion between those cities. -

::cnf with having voted, when in Con--;

jtts?, for a t.-:- upon tea snd ccSec. This t

ws done, ne dcabt, to prejudice ths peo- -

plo, and mor c?pec; !Iy the poorer clis.
Lim; tut the charge WS

prrmpiy by the Huntirgdon Journal

vi h a "flit denial and a demand for the ;

pr;f cf its 2th, which proof hzs net
vc: I :en adduced. V.'etaks it pTan- -

tO'J, ill chr--e is wheiiv j

fj'fc nr.J unfounded.
B- -t what must the pecpls think of the

henrstvef ths Loc&foco press in making
f I

such a chirsre aramst Gen. Irvn, WiA
. . . - i

tLe obvious intention of lujunnj him ta ;

i

the est:m-t:o- a of his fellow ntz?ns, t

xrl.fn. at sam time. t!: same Loco- - ,

fvo press preseryes a dead-lik- e silence in I

ror.rd to President Polk's and Secretary !

Walker's efforts to have a tax lapsed I

vyn ,Ca....and coVe? In these
t

it seems j

to le su rtgbt to reeommc-ii- u siren a men

t

Lcvfoco piper condsinning tueh lor aa ;

ur-'c- d it, ever and ajain.
!

in Geu. Irviu it weu'J breu an un- - ;

F docile sin, liad he voted it, as

tr.cy assertc it ?-rs

i l not! Truly, Iceofocoim is a strange j

raim-- l: wlieaever it bnngs up a measure

ihit tum oat to be unpopuUr, i: shifts
x'jc responsll'iuty upon L e Wlilg; rnd '

w-.c- tLe litter carry anything tht takes
;'l with pep e, why, t!:en,

t A

I.s c'.icf nr-er-
it seerns to censist, act in

anv fixed principles or in fair dealing and

honorable warfare, bat in the li:y

with whi-- h it can
Tum about and wheel ae-- ut, and jtmp

Jim Crow!" j

j

TiiE TARIFF QUSKTiON.

The Tariff Questtoa is perhaps better
j

utiJrrstood by all classes of people

a:?v other that has agitated the public ,

mind It o:h- - li.
for

can

and cerations cf the protec--

live svslem. In the North, putlie senti- -

meat is so unmimcus in favor cf that j

wont to go wi.h South, any

g.r bold as ta array Lhemse'ves ir. op--

it, end yet, is the force j

tf p-r- ty drill, that even Gov. Shur.k '

ret dared to venture a near and decided
the to

so
to the

Polk

from

wculd rot thus truckle to the

South, would take and manlv

eiir.J for Tariff, under which
i

to nrcsr-er- .

4
But, pocr man! is

i.i leading bv those who have
sympathies with the wonaMNo the
North, and who look upon

to be performed only slaves!

The friends the Ste Exec-

utive call him "Olb Shunk krs, we

in consideration his
account hi3 aa office -

rn, has been

feeding t the rabkc crdv on, ,

lust thirty years, though genera.iy
rnch subordinate stations as no

amount talent ia Lhe
i

to crrp the food. . It
!

his friends, that
111 is nan exfeeixnce, I

he hsvii-- boea in public life so long. j

adaiit ihit be has had
r..;l3s !?::rn great; his

ac-r-
, hen taien

wi:h tl.e Lr.- - h time has btea in of-- j

--trrcrc more this, :

- h U-- n In CTtremrly lucky
. .

"

sin rau-- j r--Ci iT
ller t-- cf lia::ds L:s on. He

J. - r:.r t. 'n gncd '

I and the people trill
he for using upon him the toxahawe.
lest, if he hi to remain much Ion-jg- er

where he is, he turn upon and
I "keepers," (.d. oh!, save us

kick of that foot!) then pall down

rack tad manger --tread both corn

and
j

Wl
Oa- - with

Gen. be

a two

of the presses pinion a
two

met

for

the

ever
have

for

the

t::e Ion-- 1

such

hex of

for

in--

of

man

Uj

his

the
"'and clover under his feet, and final!

i

j break up Lhe still!

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL- -
ROAD. -

It may be of interest to many of our

: :

THE 10th DISTRICT.
Before the final adjournment of the is

legislature, the Governor nominated Mr.
I :

Champnevs zs President Judre of Lhe j

. . ..lOtli District, whtch nommation was
confirmed by the Senate. Butja

Mr. Chanpneys declined the appoint- -
meat, and then, just when the Senate
were about to adjourn, Mr. Nil! of Cum
berland was nominated, but his nomina
tion not acted oa.

vXj LaJer the new Post OJtee
ad newspapers sent to subscrtoers bv 1

ruo--

Ushers charged on cent postage, and

when carried over hundred muss
e- -1 the cent cJ
P-P- crs se2i hY olher P-0-33 chir
l!"ee cest3 cac- !- wtich b F2 b7
&o person cr persons mailing them. aii

MWI .11

LONGEVITY.
S?;cf.l SrE el, colored who

;iJ resided Uus coauty upward of SO

years, died in Jenner oa tlie 23. I

inL, at the advanced s?e of 103 vears.

IRVIN AND HOME INDUSTRY, ;

i
AGAIN.!"

SIIUNK AND FREE TRADE.

The gubernatorial strcggls will, as i!ie
Philadelphia Inquirer j'-5d- remarks, be
an or.", it will, in gre.-.- t mei-sur-r, he

constitute thr derisive bttle for
Protective TaritT. The baiiSc-cr- y on die !

one side will be and Hose Isdvs--

the other S3rA am Free
Tsads." Of the is-u- 2 who can doubt!
Who can doubt that the people of

will in October next, vindicate
their own integrity and princtples,
s:ar--d by the men the measures cs--
sential tn the prosperity of the Keystone

Let, th;n, the b:!e cry cf" every
earted soa the Old Guard hence--

forth be: Iavix axi Iictsix a.d Free Tjije!"

'23 wiie ana two Ciniaren living in
Johnstown, Lh:s State. Some

since he deserted his wife, aa amiable
is

eft ia charge cf her kind re
lations.. Alb. Journal.

Idlest rorefsrn Nev.s.
AlklTlL O? TBI ITIli:I B1BXSXIA.

grain comes from the U. States to French to
ia

than to English ports. Large orders it
is said have come out by the steamer.
Tt j3 aij French about to

take military possession Majorca, Mi-

norca and Ivica. Very large shipments
t

jraia for England and France have

been at Constantinople. The
French Chamber has voted to increase

the army by adding 210,000 ticops.

Mr. it is said, is dying.
The his health prevents his re-

moval to Ireland. His confessor, Dr.
Miley, left Dublin, by express, to attend
him in London, where he now remains.

ts stated to be on
chest and dropsy ia the legs-da-ta!

symptoms ever at his time life. The
of

-- - ,hv hia hotsl b
cr--?- it U said servant froua Lhe

palace is among the number,
. The Irish poor arelenigratir.? in great

nambers, chie2y to the United sutes.
All Lhe ready ports are crewceo, i the
Ch2oicle "savs: they
are those whose loss will te severely felt
as they possess pecuniary me-in- s and are
Dot dea'dtute. Freight for steerage pas--

sena"e" has risen to 4 rumeas. Land- -

lords ire aid mg their peasantry to emi-- i...

rececdy. could net well be I he Krr. V. . b vasns, who late-crwts- e;

whoever that will but read ly enlisted rs a volnateer for the Mexi-en- d

reflcet, mnst understand brdi the War, and deserted at New Orleans,

ss.etn, th tbutfew cfuVcvib for!J acccaplisheJ woman, who is now

the take cf were ur?ort;ng herself by teaching, having

re

so
to

has

so

as

cpinioa cn subject in his messrges The steamer iliberab arrived at Bos-t!- :e

Lcgislatare, but has wrapped up lrn oa S itarday last, bringing advice
his views in as leave it alto- - rr3:a England to 4th insL The poli-fc;h- cr

doabtful what they really are. r.ew3 from the entire continent cf
He is as as was in j Europe is devoid interesL
his letter to Kane, by which PennsUva- - accounts of famine come
r.la was cheated out cf her electoral vote. ,

CTSry part 'f Fxcc. Vast supplies are
Were Gov. Shank an honest politician lorce"rcj rrcr3 every quarter. Ccmphints
did he rrcfer the prosper! iy of Pennsyl- - L-- e .u i3 thc p3pers t?,3iso cu:l, iess

ccrtrdnly
but a bold

a protective

he held
strings no

laeor as a

Lhiag by

"OLD SHUNLV
of present

suppose, cf age than

"n of being OLt -

a oil and

h.s in
required j

cxrrzprdln-r- y cf
flowery

however,
Ex-xUenr-

y a cf

We amr.'c eppor.
to and Lcccra? but

,
in connexion

he

n'?thirg thaa simply
l1

a..r;ys
fi W d:aa j

d- - .--
r gr 11 h;

therefore

suffered
kick

j a

v
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sophistry

non-cemmit- tjd of
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The prcgrcss of starvauoa among t!se
Irish ftill ccntinues. Rev. Mr. Newell

f rltC5 Lhat ia cf Oranmore and
34 persons have perished

for hc!i of fooj ,:cce Decern! r.
Th4 commercial news has had a slighv

Ir favcralle c2cc? ca czt City market.

v' " " " ' o
ac S & fIar,M- - "r.e Sjfj, one

S;deboard, Bi-ren- lo Cae.

LATEST FROLI THE ARMY.

From Vu Xztiwial Iitdugmeer. ,,

: March 23, 1317.
We delay the press in order to jrive

place to the following letter from our N.
Orleans Correspondent, which wis writ"
ten at the latest moment possible for it to
be transmitted by the mail, and wa over- -
looked at our City Post 0:'2ee at the lime
our papers were delivered last evening:

New OsiEAXs, Mirth 15, 1S47.
Messrs. Gales &. Scaton:
I live but a few minutes for the way-mai- l.

The city is full of rumors, said to
be brought by vessels below, and one,
which is generally credited, that Malmo- -
ras has been actaaliy tiken. I have acer--
tained, to my entire satisfaction, that such

net Ik: ca$r,zi least, that no such news
now in the city, as I have seen a gende--

man who Mt "re on theTdi, and there
.t : 1 ! , . TT""u' f ncmg later, ue

itiis me ii wui oc ratner a uitiicult tasi to
itm He howevert ireforms me thnt

letter was received there on the 4di
from Camargo, which stcs that pretty
certain advices had been received of the
eapture of Co!. Morgan command, and
that Gen. Urrea was between Monterey
and the pass of Kinconadj with 6,000
caralry, who had cut off Gen. Taylor
from retreating on Monterey. That there
was no doubt that there had been a se-
vere buttle, and the belief was that Gen.

. had anuonrdbaitdlo and fallen back j

uaweps. xsg, asjoa wut sec, ;

po-U- ve. but Lhe prospects are by no j

means brighter for L--.e ga!lant Taylor.
The public pr ;pertv and stores on the

Rio (.run Je. at the Br:z:;s. Matamoras. 1

J uamargo, it is suiiil, amount to mx or
seven millions oi donars. Iipi rmmnf f

quantities of private merchauJize; and
fur t3ie proiCvttoa cf this line there are I

y irom f: ftee a to eighieen hundred
men, secttcr.j in de'jchmeyts, Lhe sL-c-n r. J

est ci uLi.cn oocs not exceea TOO : I!
hare no time fur conimea!?.

The Senate of diis Swte Lave just n- -
i !nenimousiv naea a resotuuon auti:on- -

zing the Governor to raise my number of
volunteers tfui mev be called for. The S

ll-u- e will no duubt concur.
I have just seen Cap!. Uenrie, who

left SJti'io (he thinks) on the 23d, and
expre-se- s the opinion that Gen. Tay-

lor is almost beyond a doubt cut off. We
hone fur Letter things.

rrom i.ic vrieans n ci in? aoui.
HIGllLi IMPORTANT!

Hi3 excellency Isaac Joh.nso.v, Gov-era-or

of Louisiaaa, received yesterday a
letter from Co!. Saxuel li. Curtis, of the
Ohio Volunteers, commanding at Camir-c- o,

raakuig a requisition upon Lhis State
for tea thousand men. The object of
securing tliese tro?ps is to garrison the
posts at Brazos, Point Isabel, Matamoras,
and Camargo, and reinforce Gen. Taylor,
who at the last dates was in an extremely
critical condition. The writer of die let-

ter is an oUieer of high repute in the ser-
vice; a cool, judicious, brave, and deter-
mined man. He possesses no authority,
however, to make a requisition upon any
State for troop?; dut having done so, evi-

dence is 3jTcrdd that our gallant army
in pi.n!, and that succor should be

promplv-extende- d to Lhem. Thccall.it&'ixed b for moaAs- - Vol- -
unteers," but ii will be recollected that,
under an act of Congress, no volunteers
can be received for a less term than twelve
months, or until the expiration of Lhe

war. BuL notwithstanding this "fixed
fact," the Governor expresses his readi-

ness, with his accustomed patriotic fervor,
to poll off his coat and go to work to

raise volunteers, and he hopes all good
citizens will aid hiai." This hope he
will assuredly realize; for the citizens of
Louisiana, of all parties will sliad by
thir Chief Magistrate ia any responsibil-
ity he may assume ia this emergency.
When our country is engaged ia war,
Louiauniar.s will throw aside ptrty, and
WliUs A Democrats wilirdlandy come

the rescue. Tlie veteran, Gen Brooke,
command of the western division of the

army, has signified his willingness to

muster the troops that may offer into the
service of the United States, and if Col.
Hunt, the United States Quartermaster,
will furnish Lhe means of transportation,

we cannot doubt uauer tne circumstan
ces he he will, the Governor, immediate-

ly oa Lhis fact being ascertained, will is-

sue his proclamation for one regiment of
volunteers at a time, and when that is
full, Lhen for another; by which time in-

telligence will prodably be received from
Washington.

A compnay cf dragoons from Cuam- -

bercburrh were at Stoystown on Sunday
night, oa their way to the seat cf war.

married:
On Monday Lhe 22d insL, by Elder

Sinuc! Huston, Mr. Jaxes Passon, of
S?merset fp. to Miss Caxolixe daughter
of Samuel C. Pile, of this Boreugh.

On Sunday Lhe 21st insL, by.J. A. Ba-

ker, Esq., Mr. He.nrt W. IIalnes, to
Miss Nanct Anx GAaxNZR,both of Mil-f- or

township.
OaLhe I'Jih February by Alex. Hanna.

Esq., Mr. Sahcel BrsrcnES, of Sum-

mit tp. to Miss Mascaset Rrsa, of Tur- -
kcrfoot tp. :

DIED:
la Somerset tp. oa Monday the 15th j

inst., Vx. Katses. aged 12 year 6
months and 7 days.

On the insL,ELrzABXTH,coasorti
of Mlckac! Spangler, crrd35 rears 9
BC2'It5tsd2Iday..

ATTENTION GUARD3 !

U

1
1 . "'BT'OU will parade in full uni--

Ja lonn on tne usual grooms in
Sosrterset Borough, on Saturday
the 3d day of April next at 10
o'clock A. M precisely.

A full attendance of the mem -
bers is requested as n election
will be held for 1st Sergeant in

place of George Chorpenninj jr. resign -
ed. SAM UEL W. PEAR SO'.
' March 3D, 1847. Captain

ttxo Advertisements.

NOTICE.
ILL person indebted to the subscriber

I XI on N&te or Baok account are recaest- -

rd t call and settle their account trome
diately or thry will be placed in the
hands of an efTWr for cvKection.

JAMES II. BEN FORD.
'onserset. March 30. !84r.

KOTICR.' A School wiil be opened in the Acade
I

A m.v bUding, on Monday Apr ! 5i?
1847, to continue for a tej of thirseen
weeks. Terais. Orthognathy, Ka!
ing and writing Arithmetic

Grammar and Geography S2
SO Per scholar.

Any srhnlur entering aftir the rn.u-merceroe- nt

of the term, will be eharged
t the ettd of ie term in r!K with the
above rates. ROB'T LAUGIITON,
Smcrt. March PP. '47. Tfa-h"r- .

PUBLIC SALS.
f E subscru-e- r intentSiu to remove

M to the west, wi'.l stU by public oul-r-y

at Li residence in the Bomu;h ol
S j.oersel, on Thursday the 2'id day of
April next; a variety of vniuab'e ptrs n

viz: 0ne Horse. Uo Cows, oae
(ttvo hc;rsfc) w,2u3fn OMf.flf, ii rn rrn r

Cba.rs, Bedstead,
Cb-c- k C .se. onel!?ae I'-f- lr do. a:jd a irun'tcr f Wood
and Loa! Siuves. together with numarous
oilier an?s:es too tec:ous fo entn;era'e.

Siit tuMnnnf'ceai 0u c!o-k- , when
terrts of sale will be made known br

Sompriet. Mirrh 27. EiT.
. - ,

w wfc.
TBEOSlCOSWE ilTu iiiTErJXSYLTXXtA,

Tit Eiiwbelh Ilhjads. GuEsnso:
? Tf.J H E R E A S, Philip

V Rhoads did on Lhe 2nd
S v day of September. Eighteen

hundred auJ foriy-si- X. prefer
tus peii:i tj Use ILnor3b'e tlie Judges
ol lhe Court of Comman rie-- s of Som-

erset county, prii in, tiul for causes
ihrrtiu set forth, he might be dirorred
from the Bonds of Matrimony entered
i'tt.t with you, the said Eiiz-ibed-

i

Khi!, in all time n come as if he
nevtr had bt-e- n ai3rri-- d or as if you
were astiiraby dead. We therefure
eomroaiid you the said Eiizibclh Rhoads
that setting aside all exi-us- s and other
business, you be and appear in your
prper person our Judges at Inxii-ere- t

at oar Cosinsy Curt f Co-noo- n

Pleas thre i be held on the second
MonJiy of February next, L answer
the petition or libel f the said Philip
Rhoad and t shnsr cause, if any you
have, why the id Philip; your husband.
hou!d nt be d:vurcetl from your socie-

ty, fellowship and cuTspsny, and frm
the boiuls of Matriicony enutractrd with
vna the said Elizabeth as fully an J

as if he never bad been mar-
ried ir as if you the said Elizabeth were
naturally dead, agreeably U the act of
Assembly in such case made and pruvi-.!fd- .

and hereof you are not to il.
Witness the Honorable JeremUh S.

BUck, President of our said court at
Somerset this 23J day of Nveraber
Ann Di.ini, 18 !u. A.J. OGLE.

M.trvh 31. 1847. Pr'thootarv.

REGISTER'S XOTICE.
foriCE is hereby given to all persons

c i:M.erned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, t!at the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-ersc- L

and that the same will !e present-
ed to the Orphans court for contirm-itlo-

and allowance oa MjiiJay,th IVth day
of Jil.il' next, at aa sdjouraed Or-

phans Court, viz:
I he account of Jacob NrfT. one of the

administrators with die Will annexed;
of the estate of Peter Countryman.; lee'd.

Tho icvountof John Hanaa, Guardi
an of Eiizabeih Ann, minor daughter cf
Frederick Infield, dee'd.. lately tnter-ruarrie- d

wi'Ji William. Pg-- , cow d-c-

The account of A J Colborn & Geer;e
Priigey, admiuistrators tf., of Abraham
Colbnrn, dee'd.

Final account cf John W Larater,
, , ,

n.e aTO int of Nicholas Bowman, j

Guardian cf Emanuel &, Jerou.--e Bow
mart.

The a"cr;unt of Joeph Newcomer,
of Daniel Newcomer, dee'd.

The account of John Emmert, admin-
istrator of Jm Wright, decd.

The arconnt of Tobias Moser, Exec-
utor of Ebzabeth Gcrver, dee'd.

Supplemental account of Aonr Yoder
and David Yoder, Executors of Daniel
Welier, decd.

The account of David Lavan and Isaac
Fried ine, administrators cf ihe estate of
David Pile, dee'd.

The arcount of Isaac Friedline. ad- -i

rciaUlrator of Dante! Frieoline. dee'd.
I

March 20. 1 3 47. Register.
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lJLrrin -- d at ' TI3 OfFICS.

Who can dsibt th2 virtues eft
Jayne's Hair Tonic- -

Sunimert ii!e. N. J. ?ro. ib 'i t- -

Dr. Javne. I)ar Sirt I seaJ you the
following Cerii-a- t obtains! frmn Mr.''

Guliek. I would iasf sute thai 1 became I

( acquainted with hi;ti abnut two years j

ao. At that time he was entirely baUJ, I

j xfhh the exception of a Iwck of hair on j

the baek part cf hi hei !. aut the size
of half a Jollar, aud ihitlo.'k of hir he
ibl mo k.i !w- - rrtU f;i mvr bv lhe I

use of your Tonie; previous to which ;

he positively aers, he had not a si:ig!e
h-ji- r on his hesd. The hair row com- -

pieieJy cer his head, and is from foor
to fite inches Uog, Ytrv re sDectfuily,
yoars, &c. P. MASON.

Jimlher Prr9f of thr EJpcaey of
Jay'it t Hair Tonic. This rd certify
that I was entirely bah! fnr aout three
years, vhn I was recommended t. try
Dr Jayne's Hair Tonic. I nrocured twti i

bvl'dcs of Mr M4on, in Summertil'e,
and cing the Tonic f.-- r abut firteen
months, my h3ir rime in !i oer my
head, and, -- Ithouh r.ot qite s thick as
bcfrre. vet il is censtanfty growing,
Tliis surprising restoratico of my hair
excited the astonishment of all t"V

and made me an object of
cuiiosity t miny, I am nw 55 years
if age, and have reason to rej?-r- i tne in

ventor of this matchless Hair Tonic as a j

public benefactor
JOACHIM GULICK.

New Germantown. N. J. Nv o. 1842,
For sale by J. J. & II '. SthtH, So-

merset, Pa, Also by EJurard liezirt,
Sloystnwn Pa,

Anotlier New Year!
Amid the ever succession if periods,

once more has revolved around. How
fraoght with food fnr thought are those j

"i.iir in hem in lifr!
Change after Change

how many Ue changes that a retro?pect
of the pst 12 ru iiiihs wid conjure up to
vie !

The Struggling- Voor
have in some instances been made happy

y the diwu of brighter days; while
those basking in the

Sunshine of Prosperity
have bad to taste the buier pan;s of
want. How cugbt itiese viviJ itssns
froa effhfe's travhful psgc to stir up

e hears of all

T;o iMy Jeeds,
And thawghra of sympathy!

Deith, too. has not been idle; tut has
helped to make up the changes of the
past year. And wbere heali'i uuce tuk
up its abode, disease now holds ii thral-

dom. But how ofi'sill health attributed to

Negligence or Prejudice,
uhicli induces the suffering iavahd to re--

nimrlli, riyliTfii! rpmnlr which !u
wn oeculiar m.Iady calls for. The ex- - I

perieare of more than

Tin Thousand Trials
proves the unequalled value of that plea-

sant aid most celebrated medi-ire- .

Wittars Balsam of Wild
Cherry, isr DUevns of the Lunt

und Breas!!

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
JHstafs Balsam of JVild

Cherru!
For CouKt. Cc-lJs- , Cvris'irnpHvn, fr--

-.

Important 10 all those afihcied witli Dis-

eases of tlie Lungs and Breast.
Will Miracles ever cease? More evi-

dence ol its surrisinjr HeIth-Reatura-li- ve

virtue! !

. Thej fallow in? has just been received
from Mr Edward Straiten, of on,

Mo., which shows that Cor.su mpiion in
its worst form can be cured by Wistars
BaUam of WiU Cherry.'

Lexington, Mo., Jan, 21. 1815.
Beij.inn Pne'p.s Dear Sjr: I take

great pleasaro in eotnrnunican'ng to you
what I consider aa extraordinary cure
effected on my danthter, about 11 years
cf a??, by Wisur's Balsam cf Wi!d
Cherry. About the first of September
last, my daughter was taken stek. and
atiendcd by several physicians, whose
orefcrin io:is were tueSectsal, or seernetl
to do no y. She was atfer.ded with
a constant cough and pain in the breasL
Her physicians and all who seen l er,
came to the conclusion that she was in a

confirmed stags of Consumption. I made
no other ralcuStian l!an fjr her to die.
But as she commenced taking ihe B.lsam
she began to improve, sad continued so
until her health was reslired, a id is now
entirely well. With a view of beneStie;
tli se who may be similarly aZLcttd. 1

ike p'.easere 1.1 recomroenhng this med- -

iciae to the confidenre cf the public
lours, i;S repect.

EDWARD STRATTON.
The true and genuine Witar Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry is sold atetablih-e- d

ajpneies ta all parts cf the U. Stales.
So d in CiT-inna- ii on die coroer cf

Fourth aad Walnut streets by
SA.NFORD& PARK.

Gea'l arent5 fur the Western Sta'es.
Agents ron Wistar's Balsik.

J. 1 SNYDER, Somerset,
J LVvd & Co. Donegal,
S Phil son, Berlin,
II Liu'.e, S:ovtown
G H Kevser, Bedford,

OrtoberSO. lS4Slr j

vniz sAiai:.
Six-acr- a lot, adjoining the bcrocgh

Somerset. For pirti-rh- rs
A

liL clptf

Somerset County, S3.
4 T n liucJ Orphan

s a jk. court he to i :?,. ier.ei.
t h "

v ad .r ibe LV.wtsv of r.- -

mere.t, on t;?e I j.b 'T af
Feeruan , A. D IS 17, tefrrs Len- -

oraIe Jpd; iherr:!.
Ot'init.-i-n of Mr. Cethirf. th coiirt

conSnn the Ianii:i:i anJ nr.t a rJa
on the heirs and Irr f rrpre?ei.nies r.f
Michael Sar-r-, dec u. h apfir t a:i
a:ji-irne- J Or.ihins' court, i b htJ at
Somerset oa Monday the iC.h dycf
May, and accept or rfue to e tha
resl estate of niJ deceased, at tic ap--
praised price.

Ex:rart from the records cf said er?rt.
certiaeJ this I5tb dy of Februirv. 1347.

Wm. "H. PICKING.
February 2J. 13 J7. tt.

Somerset County, ts.
"Sr g A T an nJjoarntd Orplisns

S court, held at Soiertet,
L- - S.j v in and for said cjunty, ca tb

15ih day of Febrory. A. D.
147, before the Hocorb!e J
thereof.

On motion f Mr. Gebhtrt the cairt
eonSrm the loutsiiton and grin a ra!
on the heirs and Ugal rpprese utative of
Mathew Pinkerton. dcceisei, a appear
at an adjourned Orphan. Cocr, t b
held at Somerset oa Mondvy ihe 10;h
dsy of May next, lo accept or rtfate t

tie tne rea: estata oi st:a CeciaiiJ ai
tlie sppraistd price.

Extract from the records cf said
court, cerdniJ this 15.h day of Febria
ry, 1847.

W. II. PICKING.
Februtry 23. 1347. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
A T an aijoumad Orphan.

k. r . . 3l Court held it Somerset,
' s ia aid f--r said county, oa

SS'lrS fce 15th diy of February, A.
I). 1317, before the Hoaorable Judjee
thereof.

On motion cf Mr. Kim me!, the ectrt
confirm t!ie Inquisition and grantaralo
on the heirs and Segal representatif t $ of
John Graham, deceased, to appear at an
sojourned Orphans Court, to be held at
Somerset on Monday the ICdt day of
May next, (1847.) loaeeept or refjse to
tale the Re! Estate of said dectitii,
at the appraised price.

Ex;rct froto the reccrds of sail
court. certlSsd this 15th day of Februa-
ry, IS 47.

Wm. H. PICKING.
February 3. 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
'yj't 4 T an lj.arnJ Orphars

rL.S. court he!i at Sutcersei. in

iili 'in fr t2x ecuntv, on tho
loih day of July, A. D. 187, b'ote tho
honorable judf es thereof.

IN th matter of the account of A. II.
Philson, Ei , George Walter snd Join
P. Brubaker. adrniaiatrators tc, of Wil-

liam G. Wilker. dee'd.
And row to wit: February If.

1847, Samuel W, Psirson.'Sjrnue! Gi-tU- er

and U. L Stewart, Eqrs.. auditors
ppointeJ to make a ditriauuon cf ths

balance ia the hands of Adxirtis'.rataro
19 ni "oionosi the ereditcrs. anJ report.

Extract from the record f said court.
eerified this ISih day of February, Ar
D, 1547. W 31. PICKING.

Clerk.
NOTICE- - The undersigned auditor

will attend at the house of Wm II Pick-me.- in

Somerset borough, on Tctsday tho
1 5th day of April next, to discharge the
duties iaposed upon then by the court,
agreeably to tne above coaj mission, of
which all persons interested are request
ed U uke notice.

SAM'L W. PEARSON,
SAM'L G AITIIER.
ROB'TL, STEWART.

Marrh 2. 47. Auditors.

JURY LIST,
Foa 3Iay Term. 1S47.

s

Commencing on the Sd day.
GRAND JT!t0R3,

Somerset Township Peter Ankeny. Jr.
Joseph Brubaker.Chaunrey Marteeny,
Sam'l Snhl. of D., Isaac Wendle.

Jenntr Frederick BeeTecker, John
Johnston, George Parker.

Southampton Henry Bowman. Henry
Diti. Jonathan Etucrick, Valentino
Lepley.

Sioysiown Borough David Clark.
Conemaazb Jeremiah Hits, Pe'.e?

Msshler, Join Wtriz, jr
Summit David Hay,
Sinyereek Bei-juai-

n Klma-.el- ,

QuetU'dioninf Gerre K -- chcr,
Berlin Borough Hern Reiser.
Elklick Jacob Li'enjMd.
Mi'.fjrd Joshua Rhoads.
Turkejfovt Michael Sinner,
Allegheny Dvii Weued.

TAvrt?r. rztcz.
Semerset borough Frederick Gr!lt.
So3rsei Town!.ip Jacb Wilier, E--

pliraim Shaffer. John Suter, Hiarr
Mowry. Philip S.uah,

Turkejfo! David Anleny. Tetr Bra- -
bvker, CharVs P. Codey, Ar?Jrr
Hiat. Jacob Kia, Jce; h B. Davi.

Shade Lvi AJirus, Peter Buyer, Jr.
Divtd Sperht.

Paint Henry Berkey, Sanatte! Custer,
Jidii IL'ffiaw.

Ad hicn-rre.V- rifk CVpj J.-U- n II! J?--
run. D'd Harzeli. J..Yr V. Tal.we.

Sioy'lDWH fc'rh Arm GiIsfV
S rtHVfreeW Jojdi (ilk;'a.ri'r, iJi"- -

L il r, Mar.ia Moct, An .crs.G Spen- -
C.

JcMr.cr dinrt CtifTtih. f T. Ce-ur- a

lianiel, F.ni4.dei Ro.r, Abfah--
A. Miller. II irry harer,

S.vj'hir;:p-o- n Hft,ry iroVn. Jf.
Mnhiru Llijib Ly?..

; S'tfRaiii Sijjs.nrle:!;,-
jtKf rs,aj:eVj0bri Sat.er.

r r
i 1 . U

If


